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TO THE rUBLTC;"T""

tUSHSUID EVERT tsUSAY, IT THO- -

g. U"DKSOi, Jl'H, FOR SElf V CO. IN THE
SkCOKO IT" Mr or THE HFW HOUSE MEET BELOW

the uviVEHNua's urncE. rxicm three pol- -

!j.Vkl 1 V5INUM, PAYABLE HALF TEARL.T IK AD

ft!CK illiil-- I PAPER TEN CENTS. SUBlCRlf-TlOW- i
HF.CK.1VIO BY ALL THE FOB T-- AITERB.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

AW Ailrtrua"innt of a lr. f:rrB Drv In tU SUf
April last respcth; Watcli. whicW k test at

tiouae ns) his way to Tcwai OrtoUr, JL U Hji"
iwiuces ma to publuh to Um world iuUirr ti-me- ut

of factM Ciarity to Um younfc ibs) ti. PVD
lication may aflcct. oigkt, awocUhtd nx to k.n-"-

fiwu the world st Urje a knowluJe o,f, citcunUBcts,
wbidi when known will mate rally inj.hi rj uan
but regard fUr tbe character of st.y bouse tui fatndj
outwe'i ha every other consideration, ad tlie jetinr nii
mkt p.c to A U account f his ingnuuKlo Mid JMUtscr.
Uon (to say noiLiug worse) wiiaievcr evls bf may sifTca;
from the hillowing statement 4, .

t . ' ,
Enos Blackburn Was living at mj bouse in Octolerj "

1810, when Mr. Bryan ealledlkcre on bis wy toTrNne,.
scei be bad been poor orphan by. round to a Sadltr,

iid slturtly alter be gut out of lu appteniireabip, 1 ook
biro, lo niyhods aad assisted biro , with my noneynl
credit in kciting up a Saadler's iiliop, Urt be fontmued
to wmk for several year wit h iodivktnnd, cor.dueted
himielf with decenrv and intrprilvi hi vonJ nji.tnr

STOP THE VILLAINS !

TO CARPENTERS.

WILL be let, the. building of a Court Rouse In the
eflaiuisburg, of the following dimensions, to

wit F if yfeetlong, twenty four feel wide, and tittctn
feet pitch roof aixteirfi fert cut off kr apartitKMi, .nd
that agai.. divided into two room, t by 16 1 wo fuld-m- g

and f.ntr sis paiKl doors an twi uy-fou- r light win-dow- t,

and five rigiiieea lijlit iiulo l o which will be
added, a wing fourteen by twenty four feet, ten ftft pitch,
divided iiAo two rooms, 12 by 14, w ith two eighteen byhl

indows ariropria-- e Just ice sent, Jun- boxes and bar
within Mid panned entire Two outside

anle chMiHteys, to b built ot brick or stone, l ite tiule
to be built otgood mawriala under the direction ot tiie
CommUsioncrti and linihed coniplrtc in s plain neat v o:

manner. Proposals in wriing vill be received
by the Comtniaslnnert until the 3d Saiorday of August
next, at which time those who may have made prcMals
will attend for the purpose of entering into bond with se-

curity for the faithful performance ot die contract. A p an
of the buildings may be accu by applying to either ol the
Curonusaioners.

WILLIAM GREEN.
.1KKEM1AH fKUKV.
ALtX. FALCON tlt.
AVUXIAM .N OUiit.

July 15. 1811. GW KEN HILL. ft

INVITATION

THE SubacriWra arr in want of money, and respect,
iuviu thoae that are indebted to thorn, m call

at their store and nuke payment with cash, prod ore, or
negotiable nutea, m b toogcr credit than specified cannot
be given.

TAkBOROUGH Is 1KE!L.
FavetteviUe, Ju1f ZTK 18U. 31 4k

NOTICE.
WILL be told to the highest bidder, at Louisnwrf, M

on the second Tuesday m September ne U '

(which is Franklin Court Tenn.) two excellent BKO0
M A K Ea and COLTS by Potomaek ; one stud Colt 3 veara
old this Jrg, out of a liedfurd mare, by Civile Biic 2
year old fi!i, by Citlsen, out of a Febrifuge mare on a
credit of six months, by the purchasers giving bond with
approved security ny panegyrick is deemed unneces-

sary as every person wili conhdc in their oww judgment.'
The Pedigree of the above Horses is such m will meet

w'uli the general aptMba'Jou of gentlemen acquainieii "Villi

the bit iatniliet ot Horses i nc above mares were gotUn
by the Imported Morse Bedford, and the noted and elegaut
Horse Febrifuge ; their Hum by the old Imported Shark,
l.er Oam by Selim the Sclims out of Janus, tli Janui
out of a Partner. t!e Partner out uf au Othello, tlie OihU.
lo of the ltnpirtod mare Mary i.rag which, pedigree
will be certified on tfca day of aie.

ANNA TUKXER, Adm'c.
of Vines Turner, dec.

August 1st, 1811. 31-- iw.

" '
ROBERT RUTHERFORD

Copper Smith and Tin-Plat- e Worker,

gained my entire roiifideuce, and he was entrusted ith
the manajremcnt of much of the business about Bty bocsttt '

tie olten auended to traveUe. and when Mr, Bryan
called at . inv bouse, lUavkburu was there arid wait! on
lion: whea he wnu toUd, he huiic uu bis.watcb iiuh

Lroora wluji be sU pt, and Iqll the bouse in the woi nii,
folyetting to take cbtfrn his Witch. 1 was then from boraa

Broke Jrom the Jail in Ralrigh, 4at night,

Tllli EE PRISO.YEHS, riz.
ON EM, eonSned lor the Murder of PatrickJOGN oftli' city

HIWIAKU KKN'KUN, imprisoned fur Counterfeiting ;

and BRIT I AIN LVSSI1ER, confined on a cliarge uf
' Horse Stealing
r OWES is ab.iut 23 years of ape, near 6 feet high, slender,
.pale yellow complexion, biu or dark eyes, brown hair

commonly tied behind, very little beard, narrow shoul-

ders, frequently knits his brows in a frowning manner, has
' had cough, sw tiled ankles, and is much emaciated by
sickness ; he wore away, (it is believed,) a blue broad-
cloth " or checked pantaloons, striped home-

spun wais. coat, and black hat.
KKSX'V is a stout' man. 6 feet high, has a strong

coarse voice, is about 2o or J3 years of age, grey e)es,
the whites of lucli shew icd veins, short brown hair, has
scirp' h clic.-- bone ; he has an old grey surlout and
white pouUloons, unci may have a variety of clothing.

LASl l KH is about HI years of age, has prey ey
thick lips, shews hi teeth and is badly clothed.

These are .Villains guilty of the blackest crimes
,0VliN'S ofi'enec is well known, and there ia no doubt,
if proper exertion are made, he Mill be apprehended.
Citizens, fnald ofjuftice examine every man in the least

"guspiciouH, whether on foot or on horseback, and let the
vigilance be continued for days and weeks. It ii possi

50 DOLLARS REWARD

R ANAWAV from the subscriber's
plaiituiion vn the Otli i f May

last, in Kail ficid Uxti ict, Slate of S.
Carolina, two Negro men, named
JACK and TAHLTO.N J.ie was
brought from Mai") land, by n John
Morten, aliout six or seven mgn'hs
ago, ia about aix leel hih, stout and

friends and the Public,

ana wueu upon Mr. Hiyan's return fiow Tnne ase, bo
culled uiou me aud related the circumstances of hi loo.
iiu; tut watch at mv house, (altubujrb bad. heard ef tntno '
of them before and bad, fudcavoured. iv nke soaif dis--
covery) I was doubtful whether Mr, IJiy.JV xli4jot lidioue
tinder some mistakes for suspicion ccmbi fall, upon nona
but Bluckbum, ami I thought him incapable, of ba
act. But Itueiy some trivial rircumstancea txclted susy
piciort and au enquiry having bet n pushed forward, it ba
ended in the. corpplete proof ef Ulatkbiirn'sujJv A
soon as he discovered that suspicion luulalifited, on liim.
he absconded ..and has gone o unknown parts, , It now
appears thaf shortly ntet Mr. Bryan Wft my boust in Oos '

tober 1810, Ulurkburn toojt a watch to Salem and gv. Me, - "1
Voglerr.the Watchmaker, to put s mm, face tent, r4 r
mend the jjold key. The description jiven by. MrvUi'am
of his watch correspond in every respect witl) the yttycM- -

T1) ESPECTFULLY informs hi:

has ciminwiHM d the above husineas inltaleigl ,JL. i n u he
well maoc, ot n olai u coinpieyiou, n- -

Lust appearance, and son'twliat 't a

sour and sullen look ; he moves heavily anil bends a little
forward a he w:dks, and is about 30 years of aj;e. A short
lime alier he left home he endeavoured lo pas undtr theble these telons Will lie some time concealed near l

leia-h- . unless thev have more Bfibrded than is name of Free Jack. When he went ott ne wore a peat

and intends it on in ail its lliatiches. lie will
malic .and repair stills and Kettles of every description i:l

his line ; Tin ware will also be made and repaired in the

ne.ittest and most faiUiful mtiiiner. He flatters himself
tlitU tliose w!io niny fuvour him with their custom, will

have no cause to cmpla';;i cf delay or price of work.

i is hoped tin ni'ua'jiinins of N. Carolina, will feel
thenm-lve- i !ee;.lv interested in the encouragement of

home matiut ict uri s.
c )' A generous price wi'.l be given for old mt-talr- viz.

Copp-- r, Pewter and Iamu. ,

l!alei;;li, AujjtiM 1, l.'ill. .

Valuable Lauds for Sale. ,

iiii uiackuum ioos.10 eaiem, iiea nebeiranto weaf
the watch, puolickly, curiosity prompted many of his)

be tot ft 111 lenas to una mm now, w 11 ere ana ot whom

known or expected. coat, of a dark jcrey coiotr, lined witU red fl:i:ttic,4 wul eclg.
' A Large Itcward will be given (it is impossible now ed wan black vcivet he woit ia'.r of shoes ir.ude slip-t- o

say wMut it will be, but fur Owea particularly it will per foahion, the rest of his clothes wcr various.

lie very libera!) fyr llic appi chttision of these felons or Tarllon is about 5 feet six or ei'lu inches hi;- h, also of

.either of them. black complexion, about 21 or 2J years of aie, ib a plea.
.

- ;".' WILLIAM SCOTT, Jailor. sant countenance, somewhat blow and ImbUlmj in Iiih

fRaleigh, August 8, 1811.. ; 'walkjhelost his clothes or the greater p.iiloi ilttm a- -

. It ia renuuKted thii Information mav be widelv bout 10 or 15 miles from home, therefore (In y cutout l c

and his cdritradic.orv answers to tUne out stiotis hnt it.

: ' 1 v j , ..I . . i i . ..' .,.,. . ..... I, , l

disscrninated a srt-edil- as nossible........ .. uescriDeu. Me was Dnugm auoui. mm; (" ""in
Mr. William Fillehcf ot'i he city of Uichmond, (V.i ) and
was raised m or near that. eitv. They were both hatU of A ItOUT seven hundred acres, lying on both sides ufl. Hichland Creek, in the counties of Wake and Frank.STRAYED OR STOLEN about two weeks after thoir'departure a little to the aoutli

rf PHE 7th night of February of Salisbury, N C and were then without huts and tliei

me. in Siokes Conn - heads tied up with a knaplan. K is supposed tlit-- will en

liu, well adapted to the cult tire ofCorii, Vheat, Tobacco
and Hemp, on which is a lurg-- and iimvenient dwelling
house, wall other out houses. The situation is hieh andM.'. In at- i'ntm

ty No. Carolina, within iriles deavour to reach Ihe city of Richmond as their first refuge
...... pleasant, ami i win venture to ;iy as guim wain as wii. "1 . i IR. II ...from Germanton, a SOKUEL ' Anv person that will have th 'n toagea.

in . any jju
i i in n n ui'f.iinu : iiir..-!- ; a a .u .1 .11111 . f.L 1111 ' iit

ive the anove rowarii ror "r . , . .. . n ,thev may be secure, shallMARE, about four feet six or se
.id all reasonable expellees

cited suspicion of his guilt , To Adam Suiitfe bs aid,' tba '

he had swapped for it with a Tin Pedler To AUiahan '

V anhoy, that he bad won it at Cards To James Son, Esq.
that he had bought, it To Saleth'tcl Stoiic Uwt he bjd V

swapped for it with a lravelltt in my poixh t afterwards)
forgetting what he had shUI, he told him, he had swapped
for it on the road between my house and Mr. Rand's
told V illiam Wtitker, Esq, ihat ho got the wetcli ofShubil
Gardner To others he told other tales, uidil the flpigr ''
hours tcilin one with at other and each telliiftx;thetlicr
the story which Blackbu'n had told, thej befrat'i to thi'ilc ,

he had not tfbt the wiitc.h honestly, and ah enquit'y havlfljf,
been set on loot his gult wasiuimtdiatelydiscoicl'rd lis,
has traded the watch and as yti havnot beeu able tA
pet it 1 whenever 1 shall bo able to find where the watt '

is, I shall endeavour to get it and, leotMre it (0 Mr'ikytfl4 'us he lost it at my house. li,has been my. misfortune, j)ot-

be deceived hy Blackburn!-when-h- e absconded he wa
largely in my debt and great part ibr money either lent '
to him or advanced to others lo aid lilrn in his business r .
but he owed to me a debt of gratitude; which oubHo,
have restrained him ,fxpinaloiiig any thing that could jtfc 4

any shape idled me or my. family 411 di,OTHi'lle..waj..
Shoiild this publication tver.flieet iu.cye 1 tone' he, will'
recollect hi ingratitude to me, and repeat of the shameful
offujice that he has7 committed. V 4 - - : '

both, or 25 dollars foreitnt.ven inches high ; no wh.te about
LOUilV.JOUN sained any one will purchase without seeing the jilace

for terms apply to the aubscrincr hvoiit-- cn the premises.paid.bKjjSyyjftSagfa her as I remember, except se''
Vaii-fiel- District, S. C. J'lhf 4, 1S11.

JOIN.YJ ll. HAtlS.
Wake County, 2.1 July 181 1. i 2s tf.

Meherrin Navigation Company
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENa meeting of the President and Directors ci s.i.iA1Company held ?tthe house of James Gee, on Iues- -

boots, or a tew mist ui her ha.
paces naturally ; droop rump, not docked, a hanging main,
Vlpposedlo be with foal ; works exl raordinary well t gct-tii- g

old though very harly & in good order for business
Mranded on the near shoulder thus, as well ad I recol-lpct- .'

il T. She ras raised in Person Conutv, N. Carolina,
fer Johiv Wcmack, Esq. near Che head fo Halt Uiver. If run

ay will try to go there ; if stolen, it is supposed by a set
if people. Who run away about that time from the upper
tud of Rockingham County, on Dan Uivcr, in this btate,
ifhing for Tennessee perhaps may be rode oil' by a run-

away NefiTO, intli Vireinia. or in this Slate and Indeed

THAT on Saturday the "2nd instant, my wife Amelia
left mv house, and board without cause; I

do hereby foi warn any pei son or l ersons from giving tier

day the 23rd. 811.
It was resolved that each stock holder pay into ihe

hands of Green Turner, their Treasury, Fiueen Dollars,
upon each share of stock, which he may hold ou or uelure
the ltit day of September next.

anv credit with any e tpertatiou ol mv ji iying any uebtsue
may contract attet- - one o ciocit tins evening.

JOHN CLOSE.'WlUJtM BALOJVl IN.
Columbus County, Saturday, June 22, 1811. 27-- tf. 4.

liy order ot tne lioard,
JOHN AVERY, Seety.

31 4vks.
, lokes tounly, July 1811

.'RAYED.STOLEN

m Borneo the adjacent Covnties Any person that will
l good enough to give me Intelligence so that I get
tier again; shall be well rewarded for all trouble and

expencesand if stolen by apprehending the
Thief and bring him to Justice, shtdl have Ten Ujllatt,
paid by me, If convicted (lor both.)

' JOHN If. PltYOtt.
July the 26th, 1811. 32 3w.

10UND "fc ROM fnv 1:- -' on tne 3d- - inst,
a Bright MiUli.'.Ii llOKSK,

four years old this last "June, -

the streets of Rideigh, a common sized Breast Pin.- -?IN owuercun have it by describing it to satisfaction ft
OJit--paying for this advertisement Imifiivc i bout live feet high, has a roached

main, and a small nice switch tail j

thelvir is nibbed oil from each
shoulder lately by a collar. NoWILL BE SOLD, ssw ss nil in iiiisiii nn n kA

A T the Court house in Morpanton pn the CMi diV of f We come W;''t ?
XJL September next two tracts of Land one contains 15J
acres the other 100 suoposed to be the property' of John

Tte noi.ty herald ofa, busy lsorld.'f
;

Bantheart and sold for the taxes of J.'W ; the Lands King lonEiax.:;on GiinPoAvder Creek between Ileards and I'eai cc s iron

GBEENEV1LLE COLLEGE
TS situated in Greene County, State of Tennessee. The

annual crTnmencernent wiii take place on the first Wed-
nesday ofuiober, a few days subsequent to the Semi-annu-

Examination. After a vacation of three iweeks, the
winter session will commence ; which vill extend to the
first Wednesday in April. Tuition is twelve dollars a
year; Library tax two dollars; good boarding one dollar
and fifty cents a week. The Library contains nearly two
thousand volumes' ail about twelve hundred pamphlets ;

among; the- former are included Dr. Kees's C clopaedia,
as far as republished in America, and many of the most
important authors, ancient and modern. The J'hiloso-pbicr- al

Apparatus is valuable. The College building and
tuition room convenient. To every candidate for a degree
the course proscribed i9 ircnerallv the Same with that

other noted mark about htm
lie! was in tolerable goododer, round bodied arid, its 1

think, a hendgoma horse. Any Intelligence of him Will
be thankfully received, and if brought to me, 1 will re-

ward the person bringin j him liberally.
J. SCOTT.

Raleigh July It. 1811. 28.

, Valuable Lands for Sale.

THS Subscrilwr oficrs ibr side 10(0 arres 6f Land
on both sides of Richland Creek, in the Cc-ti-

woiks in Captain Smiths District.
13. SHAUPE D. Sheiili'for II. RABUUX Sherifl'

Morganton, July 12, 1811.
thc fast Sailing ship RtiU.&4t AHtji Wtivetl

at New York on the 6th inau litpj Liverpool, bmio;-- 1

ing Luudoii dtea to the 22i oiJuncj;- - fi ft t" , ',Loxjyv Jane .iflf;
Admiralty Vourtt Doctor i' . , .. .,i'tA

The nhifi Fox -- The final luditmerit of the Couf t--

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

nbsrribrr "'"''"khn, wtll adapted to Culture fcf Con', Wheat,AX A WAY from the eR ,e ' u'icn s.a u.s a new ami excel- -livmg on Sandy Creek, Jacksi--jjailopted in Harvard University. A choice of studies is
allowed to others. Diligent attention is Bttid bv the in- -

... wi iii.vvi 1.006 who ucuvcrcu ycEirruny nitii n , ,J... I. 1, . .t.t.;' 1 : . . .
County, Gcorda, a Mulatto servaul, fc" w " ,? '

l,i0 te there is a tolerable gt.od Dwelht.K Uot.w. a.ulnamed A DA .VI, abm.t 28 years old,
upwards f 6 feet high, bright Com- - I"1"1' ,nl.t.. hf v"luab, 'rd Sw.ou
p exton-a- nd it t. supposed he will "K'S

! ' "n" my ZM. . . .,., i ',r . i- Dav... Jun. , W. DAV13.

in,; , u H4u oceu uciaycti. m conseciuence 01 an.,ef ,;
pep ted official ci)innjuiicstUoQ of ihe ievotaonVfi;
the Berlin and Mibii decretttv upon which ihe Uri
tish orders tn council were founded.' fit it wm un(leirr

tructot-- botli to the moral conduct ad literary progress
I'j.he students. In this infant seminary, so favourably

l'oi- - health and retirement., the advantages of edu-
cation, will, it is hoped, be found equal lo any which can
be enjoyed elsewhere at the same expense.

Cll AKLES COFFIN", Pres.
Greene-County- , Tennessee ; July 5, 181 1. 3Mw.

vs jr.Franklin County, July 2nd. 1811.
muse uiiicis LiftiL 111c aiiiu hi duraiuin .w:ia rnniniri ""

man. , He had on when be went, a
way ' a white hat, his dress not
recollected, but" he took with him

- - r 1 ,"- - w1:' : r u-- .- 1 .. . i. 1,. i- -
"o uiicu iiTjm oobuin tn tne utiiica atates,' ?

wn a vbjago 10 viieiwuig, 1ft J(ne ptOSCl.yUOH f 0
which she was crptured on the. 15th ,pf JNgvember
last bj the Amethyst frigate under the eoiiimant4 of

a short skirted blue broad cloatli coat, also a white wolk n

and cotton round-a-bo- an other clcalhinp. If he has
not pine off with a white man who will try to make sale
ofhim, it is expected he will aim lor Caswell County, N. j

C. where he has relations near a Air. (ieorpe Connelly.
isld Mulatto in Jail and iriviriff

LANDS FORSALE
On Enoc River near IlillsboVough. Sir Michael Seymour. & A tlaim was given it ; th'

A CAMP MEETING
WILL be h. 1.1 at Bradford's .Meeting-House-

, Halifax
begin'Mj the last Friday in August and

Continue four dayi- ,
At Shady Grove Mfeting House, near Mr. Samuel

Williams, Waj rn County, oit Tuesday the 3rd. October
next and Continue! five days.

The friend of Uciigiuii ate invited to attcnxJLby
: JOHN BL'XTOV, p. z.

...;, U.V.'AIIUEV, Assistant

owners a$ nctttral suojfcttsi and on the 30sjj of flJay11
last the caiise game on M heaiin,

It was cwilcndcd on beiialLof the caDtors. tliat aa . '

AN Tuesday the I7th of September next, (the same" heinjf the . Tuesday of the Superiour Court for
waiiire Diuntvi Will he errmr,i In rjilil'm onto at il,- -

me information so that I way jrrf hitn r.paiti, shall nreive
00 dollars reward or r.fty dollars tor ueiivcrmj lrm to

Martetdlouse in IllHsborough, on a credit of one and i me as above and all reasonably expenccs paid. the vessel was bound for port ia France, kite .wag
WILLIAM JOXKS.

5f ISrtSBf?CfSf . S 1 ot.July 13, 1811.
vjolam the Un&nti s trj council ol the OtHt-o- f

April,'1 809, and tinder these trdcrf was cleMrly, ' '
liable Jq cohdonvnatio:l?.y , i,;v,",'v"

Th'15 was opposed by tUetbimanty cpunui iipfrift'
two dbptuvU . firsi, tat. the f.rdci.',m.couiieiriifl(l

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RANAWAY- - - .

.wo years, a iractot Lund containtng about two hundred
and eight acres, situate on Enoe litver about two and an

r lf mdes from Hillsborough, westward of the Town, on
tne road leading from I UUsbai ougi to Salisbury i on

nich there is a large two Story pwelliny House, forty feet
r"1? wilh acspacious piazn iu'tUi) front.. This situation
has the convenience of the valuablelill of Campbell and
"art immedmtflv rnrit'.ir.,,,i,a ilu.rt.. o tnn,t ii

THE SUBSCRIBER,
TNF0UM9 the public that he Btill keeps a house ofen- -

vuuacu i. tji3i uci.usu wo 1 iciicu crree. vpOJf ":,tettaiiimetit tit the sitrn of tlie Cross Kevs 90 yards West .. . I ., . l.JI .. . . - ..V... .

tifc and lie. 11 ft.. .' .k,.. -- i,... of Ihe State House. His stables arc plentifully supplied wuicn nty were grouiiuca nao oeen revoked pnn
next that if cvea thoBC decrees could be. eoiwLf!ivVl
Mi ft'l'l in V I Tills) fit(iiivia...A. '..f ,Tk., ' tf Ihe punehase ...H i. ,.ip hr to take exercise and refreshment.ana no danger

iUI. a. 1 1 I' , 1 tl" ' . - . - -: :

FRQM the subscriber alwut . the
of July last, a Negro, man

liamaQuIUE, about 24or2ycats
old. five fcet.eijjtit or nine inches
hiRlt, tout maile, and of a very black
complexion He das' 4 laud voice,
atul remarkable larjrij fore teeth,
they are very white and he shews
them much.. He has ft tolerable

which distinguislie d this caowou)4 j"U fy the you) t X i-we purchaser frm bonds witfi j ""P"; ' ' nou T ' "PH'
comfort and saUsfacUo,. t the, warKdUtds bclbnBcd to the L W.ami)rj1tvTliq-

-
'ecesary givett.i...j . r "J . i thi hinndfrileakure. I he time ia antiroaeli. r w .hHP , .. v vv

bv the ftrdemi 5n rrmnriL"; i W j i i. ,-
-- : v 'ana n lk ai,i a.rini.i- - t n ritr,w.t.u r . -- r r : - . . . :

his Wiltbv l.' . .. T7 1 infc when the several Sherifli of this State Will yisit this Sir Wiltiam 5fo As the claimants ; have tntt Icity, agTKid part whoso custom he hopes tofchare, as well
fx nriiiii rr unv Fvmpnra ci in. u imn... . ... . ... . .A. D. MUBPHEY, Ext.

32--6. (Hf hfV'- - '" '" laree scar on his left arm between; August 4tb, 1811.
Lt;e,nph decrjcs iule have npthinut, t' Offer as.il rf

as the company ol others who may please to call. '

JOSIAUDILLIAKD.
Haleigh, July 50, ffep - ' ' 31 '

the wrist aitd elboV caused by a rising and his left great
vuiwuyii wi, 4uiiioiii4 ui , lUlllier .Ulll?, a HUIII -

confornrlo what i declared on former ; dav. iu.il I "::
POSTPONED SALE.

TjlEtaleof Dr. Wm. AmlersorrjllUdkine, Medical

me is sun vccasioTiea oy a burn, oaiu ncgru uas a orw
ther living irr Raltigh, and I rather suspect that ho jnay
be In tlie neighbourhood of that place. I will give ten
Dollar reward, to. any person who may apprehend; nd piuvtcH w mam me uccrcc cucctuui. 1 snouitx ' -BLANKS certainlv have been vcii rHkJ to have received ui-- I iTviuacn nijcettie delayer hit to meos conutve Inn) in iiul so that I ptt htm.iif'itiii'At2d of AlicpiKt,is postponed, .till ta

"th. john Washington. f "' y "
' ' HIM I'ON. i l authentic miojmation tPiKiiug ui shew that the, tMr

j; tJohnstoifCotiVtj', AujtvstiJ sSlt''T- -FOR SALE AT TIIIS 0FFJCR. nswn, Augist2; 18 It ,s..


